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CHANGE IN DEANSHIP

DR. J.

DR. H. L. McNEILL

R. C. EVANS

Retiring Dean

Dean

Dr. Evans, who has been recently appointed as permanent college dean is we!!
known

in

Brandon

and

throughout

Lhe

wcstCI'll constituency. In 1908 he registered
hcrc and graduated in 1913. During thes!"
years he held many Lmporlant positions, culminating in the highest office, equivalent

to our prcscnt Senior Stick.

The ye",' fol-

lowing his graduation he was appointed 10

the faculty of the Academy here and latcr
was made principal. Hc was then givcn the
position of Rcsident ~lastEr which is onc of
grcat rcsponsibility.
From 1920-23 he studied in Chicago and
secured the degrec Ph.D. The "U" there
has honored him in the last few years by
appointing him as acting dean of the
Geology department for the summcr quarter.
Since 1923 he has bcen hcrc as Pmfessor
of Geology and Biology and Rcsident Master.
This year in Dr. McNeill's absence he has

The retiring deHn has had a long and

scrviceablc carecr at Bmndon College. He
came here in I gO~ and with tbe exception
of a few Icavcs of abscnce has been here.
eyer since. He took his Ph.D. at Chicago
in 1911 and reccivcd the honorary degree of
LL.D. from Mc~lastcr in 1924. He bccame
Dean of Arts in 1921 and dean of the college in 1925, all this being in addition to
his teaching activitics. But his administraLive burden

cye~'

increased.

Before Dr.

Sweet's appointment he was acting president

and after Dr. Sweet's untimely death he
again assumed the same responsibility as

he did also on the retircment of Dr. Bovington. Dr. McNcili has successfully carried
a burden that few mcn would havc the COLlrage to attempt. Feeling his health could
not endure the strain Dr. McNeill last year
asked for leavc of abscnce am] later tendered his rcsignation as eoliege dean. "'e
are happy, however, that he will still remain
with us, as a member of the faculty, for we

been acting dE:all and has excelled in his

know that we all have much to gain from

splendid administration in this capacity.

contact with Dr.

~1c)<cill.

<rlasses

ARTS '28 EXECUTIVE

H.

MANN

Vice- Pres.

PROF. CH ESSEX
Hon. Pres.

T.

BROOKS

Pres.

B.

PATMORE

Sec.Treas.

ARTS '28
"Patel Omnibus Vcritas"

It was predestined that Arts '28 should be a class of renowned fame, 1'0" the fall of
'2·[ saw them the largest elass that has ever entered Brandon College,
Immediately displaying foresight and wisdom, they ehose Professor KelT as honorary president. \Vith him
to guide them they weathered the storm of eollege life for three happy and prospe"ous
years. With great regret they witnessed his d~parture at the end of the third year but
happily secured MI'. Chessex to pilot them.

Class '28 has been noted for its versatile and outstanding ability along every line of
('ollege activities.

Jerry and Stewart have heen the outstanding athletic stars, loyally sup-

pOl'ted in that field by other memhers of the class, prominent in the basketball teams.
The senior girls' baskeU)all team will miss the four memhers of Class '28, Seven of the
Senior Arts football tcam were in the graduating class.

Nor have the debating, literary
It is significant that the

and S.C.M. associations been overlooked by this ambitious cLHss.
main executive is comprised largely of members of Class '28.

Though the class has shown oulsLandil g ability along scholastic lines, it has spared
lime for various enjoyable functions laking l.he fOI'Ill of hikes, toboggan pal'Lies, sleigh
rides and theatre parties. These events have been most successful this year under the
guidance of the executive.

The last meeting of the class was held in the Prince Edward Hotel at the conclusion
of the reception given them on the evening of convocation. The students selected for its
permanent executive: Honorary president, Charles P.
vice-president, Evelyn Bowes and secrctary-treasurer,
that, undcr the administration of this, executive their
ing years, As a kind of remembrance it was decided

Kerr; pl'esident, H:u'old F. Gailler;
Evelyn Doig.
They arc confidcnt
unity will continue through the comIhat evary year in Ihc month of

March each member would write to the secretary.
She in tmn would compile a lette,'
comprised of the generaJ import of each and send it to each student of the class.

CLASS SONG
List to Ihe song dear Alma Mater
Thy SOilS and daughtcrs ofTcr Ihce
Sung in UJy praise
In Irue devotion 10 truth and loving service free.
Thou gave 10 us Ihy loving guidance
Throughout Ihc ycars wc'vc spcnt wilh 'Ihee
Taught LIS true reverence,
Friendship and beauty;
Acccpt Ihe Iribulc wc bring to Ihcc
Accepl the Iribulc wc bring 10 Ihce.

CLASS MOTTO
Patct Omnibus Veri las.

CLASS '28 YELL
Purplc and gold
Pu rplc a nd gold
Do you know who we are
Do you havc to be told
Sw-surcly not
1-9-2-8 wow.

~l

~l

~l
~I
~I
~I

GERALDl E BALMER
Jerrie! the star centre of our basketball team!
The hope of '28 in all field day meets! The capable
president of Clark Hall athletics!
Jerrie's deligbtful spontaniety, the quick charm
of her personality, escape description. It is just
·"Jerrie."

"Tholl hast wit, and

fUll,

and firc."

ELLA MARGARET BOWERING
Received preliminary educaLion West Summerland, B.c. 1923 found Ella initiated into Academy
III. The following year graduated into Class '28.
Has ta1<-en an aetive part in college activities, particulal'1y dehating and athletics-four years basketball; president Clark Hall athletics 1926-27. Class
'2~'s heartiest good wishes arc yours fOI" the future,
Ella.
"A true friend is forever a friend."
EW ART HARRY BOWERING
'-But there's morc in me than thoLl undcl"standesl."
192~ hailed f"om \Vest Summel'1and to join Class
'28 al its inception. Ewart's strong points arc scholarships and athletics: Captured genera! proficiency
schol:HShip in Arts I, an ambitious member of our
basketball team.
"Farewell dear friend, may good luck hit you."

MARY EVELYN BOWES
"A loveJicl' flower on earlh was never known."
Born Stephen field, Man. Public and high schooi
eompleled at Cannan. Embarked with Class '28 frmn
Port Arts I. Eyclyn's sweet personality and winning
smile have endeared her to all.
Favorite suying:

"To tell you the honest (ruth."

THOMAS LAWRE CE BROOKS

~l
~l

A rca I contribution of thc wild west. Torn carne
10 Brandon College in 192;'; from Grenfell, Sask., and
soon made his presence felt. A keen mind and natural ability as a scholar, coupled with his activities
in dcbating circlcs, have madc him a potcnt factol' in
collcge life. He is a pl'Oduct of whom his Atma
Ma tc,' may wcll be p"oud-pl'csidcnl of Class '2!!.

~I

~I

~l
~I
~I
~I

DORIS MARIETTA COCHRANE
As lady stick, gracious hosless and loyal friend
Doris has endeared herself to Brandon College. Having taken part in every phase of student Life, Doris

has shown her .ability as leader, organizer and scholar
-scholarship Arts II. Teaching claims her for the
fulure. Good luck! Doris.
"Shc is so free, so kind, so apt, so blcsscd a disposition."

WILLIAM HENDERSON DERBY
"A head where wisdom mysteries did frame."

"\Vil1ingness" and "thoroughness" are neverfailing adjcclives for "Bill"; as evinced in U,e debaling club, on important committees ancl ill scholastic
cndeavors-Pol. Econ. scholarship Arts Ill. "Bill"
has many friends who wish him unlimited success
ill his career.
Greolest inconsistency-Changing atlitude towards
Clark Hall.

EVELYN FRANCIS BECKWITH DOIG
Vim, vigor, vitality, characterize "Ev."

Game

for anylhing, an indispcnsable mcmber of the basketball leum, always busy with numberless out.side

activilics, yet - - Arts I qualified for three schotarships. YOll may well ask, "I-Jow docs she. do it 1"
Arts '28 feel unqualified success awaiting yOll Ev.
HShe was active, stirring, all firc

Could not rcst, could nol tire."

DORIS LILLIAN DOWLING
Throughout hcr college carcer a sludcnt, quatifying for six scholarships in four years, including the
gcnetal proficiency medal in her final year. "Glee"
possessing, a sparkling wil, is characterized by a brilliancy of humor and an incomparable keenness of
r.pcech.

"And still they gazed and still the wonder grew
That one small head could CHiTY all she knew."

HAROLD GAINER
"A good laugh is sllnshine in the housc."

"Ambilion" plus a world of knowledge reached
Brandon in the year 1924. Found a special ficld in
Physics and Mathematics, a "nlore special" field jn
athlctics-captain of the hockey team, prcsident of
H.C. athtetics 1928. His gcnerous friendship has won
all our hearls.

JEAN GAMMON
"A daughtcr of the gods divinely tall and most
divinely fair."
A charming personality who walks thru' life with
gracc and dignity. Alhlelics?-pl"Omincnt mcmbcr
of the baskctball team in Acadcmy and Arts; captain
for two years. Brandon Collegc will miss her cheery
winning smilc, but whatcver hcr futurc lot, she'll fill
it as no othc,' could.

JOH

~I

PEARSON GORDON

"Pip" shows "pep" in all student acUvilies. His
good fcllowship and willingncss to hclp anothcr, have
won him many lasting fricnds. His student pastoratc
of the last two years will stand him in good slead
whcn a minister of the gospel. May succcss bc )"ours
·'Pip."
Chicf Occupation: Queslioning the Professor.

HOW ARD N. HAINSTOCK
"Heigho-There's only one life to livc and only
one death to die."
"'Hain)''' with his genial disposition hails frOlTI

Shoal Lakc. Exccls in tennis; participatcs in foolball
and hockey; takes an active part in various "Lits."
As tcnor of the male quartelle and as mcmbcr of
the "sunbeams" he has made friends of all. An exccllent studcnt-three weeks before exams.

J. SCOTT LEITH
"'Thy modesty's a candle to "thy merit."

A proven induslriolls student, and willing Clnd

capablc workcr. Has hcld a prominent place in litentr)" and debating circles. In religious life of B.c.
indispensable. A representative to Tenlh Quadrennial
convention of S. V.l\1., Detroit
We wish Scoll best of sucecss in his chosen field
of work, the Christian ministry.

DO ALD EDWARD LOWE
]s veteran of rnany hard-won victories in debate.
culminating as le~lder of victoriolls Seniors' tea,lll

1928.

"Don" is one keenly intcrestcd in the affairs

of the student body, a competent executor, actor, and

football
We
oned on
Don.
Pct

star.
prophecy: "Chicf Justicc D. E. Lowe" blazthc halls of fame. Cheerio and good luck
namc-B1uebeard.

~I

WILHELMI E MALCOLMSO'

~l

"Here I am!" Yes, "Mac's" there, aU wit and
wisdom. As a workel" in student acti"ities, her services as secretary were welcomed on the S.C.~L and

~l

Literary Executives. ~Iae's French Comps. for Freshcites are proof of a budding professoretle.
"Her speech is glad

Because she speaks her mind."

~I
~I
~I

HELEN MURIEL MANN
"Of reason dear, of judgment sound,
The will to do, the soul to dare."

Active in every ficld.
Dcbating?-twQ intern,rsity debates. Executive?-editor of "The Quill."
President of Clark Hall Student Council 1927-28.
Talented, diligent and warm hearted, Helen has made
herself a staunch friend to all. She will st'1I1d forth
after many of us ha\'e faded into oblivion.

META E. MISCH PETER
"'A human soul in whom one call trust always."
A school teacher and student. The English Cll.lb,
and Students Choir are the richer for Meta's
conlribulions. Clark Hall S.C.M. study groups are
of particular interest to her. She is a true friend,
ready and willing to help, always.
~. V.B.

Pel saying-'"'VclI, dear me!"

JOHN ANDREW MUTTER
"In mathematics he was greater
Than Tycho Brache or Evia Patre."
Claims Rapid City as birthplace. Moved to Brandon in 1913. 192·' entered Class '28.
A straight
forward and capable student with a perpetual smile
-even in French classes.

Special subjects-Mathematics and Physics; we
wish him luck in the future. Cheerio Jack.

~l
~I

HILMER EDWARD NORDLUl\'D
Hilmer learned his A.B.C.'s in sunny Alberta. A
gnHluate of Academy. In '2-1 he began life in earnest
with Class '28. In football, music and ministerial
work, he has contributed 10 Ihe physical aesthetic and
ministerial side of the college's life. Immediate plans
lead to theology and the Christian ministry.
Failing:

"Personal work" at Clark Hall.

ELIZABETH MAUDE PATMORE
Arts '28 found "Belly" a jolJy companion and a
loyat supporter of class ancl collcge. As "Lady of Lhe
Play" her graciousness and capability were outstanding. A diJigent sludent; an carncst worker. \\le feel
sure success will never pass you lip.
"And yet dear hcarl remembcring thee
Am I not richer than of old 7"
H. STEW ART PERDUE
"I thank whatever God's may be
For my unconquerable souL"
Stewart's is truly an enviable record. His forceful pcrsonality and outstanding abiJily have made
him prominent as president of ~Ien's Stuclenl Council
find chairman

of lVlcl11ol'ial

Gym.

Committee.

A

sincere friend, a good counsellor and with all a briltiant sluclent.
His specially-Gcology; his fulure-briUiant.

JULIA REEKIE
"She wiJJ puL hcrself to any amount of trouhlc La
oblige a body."
A good student, a capable executive, [I constant
fricnd. In sLudent affairs indispcnsabtc. President
of English Club; prcsident of Clark Hall S.C.M. May
Lhc quiet force which characterizcd you so far, lead
you 10 success in your careel'.

~I

LAURA GRACE SMITH
For if she will, she will, you may depend on'I;
And if she won't, she won't. so there's on end on't.

A power in the realm of her fricnds by reason,
llo1 of some outstanding achievement in studies, or

dudcnl activities, cut sheer personality. Her cheerfuJness, irresistable sense of humor and oulspoken
fl'3nkness are all aliribuLes to make her departure
regretted.

MARGARET HAWLEY SPEERS
"Full of kindness worth and qualilies."
Alexander, Man., witnessed Margaret's earliest
years. As an honor graduate of high school she joined Arts '28 in '24. Scholastic ability has marked her
from the first. Teaching wilt give plenty of opportunity for Margaret to show that since:::ity and pleasing disposition wiLh which shc is endowed.

J. B. THOMPSON
"Here's to the man who has the power and skill."
As a student, administrator, advisor, sportsman
and friend "Josh" has few equals. He has served as
president of B.C.A.A.: editor of QuiJl for two years
and as a fitting climax to a brilliant four years, uJosh"
WflS Scnior Stick 1927-28.
Future-Success, of course!

ARTS IV GRADUATION EXERCISES
Another Graduation day has passed into history.

\Vith all the beautiful setting of a

Brandon spring, trees bursling into green, fond parents in attendance, with their success-

ful offspring, Brandon enjoyed one of the happiest Convocation exercises within recent
years.
The week prior to graduation was a busy one for the graduates, many social functions

being gi"en in their honor. Then on Saturday night the class allended its first Atumni
Association meeting, when the annual banquet was held in the Prince Edward Hotet.
On Satlll'day aftel'lloon they had conducted their class day exercises. They did nol
follow the usual exercises, but in a brief half hour outlined some of their hopes and aims.
It is doubtful if the innovation was any improvement over the exercises of forlller years.
On Sunday morning, hOWCVCI', at the dedication exercises on the lawn, it was generally agreed that one of the best of such exercises eyer to be presented here was given, UIlder the able direction of the class president, Thos Brooks. ~liss Doris Cochrane read the
Scripture, J-I. :\ordJund offered a splendid pr3yer, and President Brooks gave a most able
dedication address 011 behalf of his class.

Al cleven a.m. Sunday, the class, with the Alumni and friends listened to a stirring
sermon by the Rev. \V. P. Freeman, 011 the subject of "Life's Accumulations." In the evening Rev. ~Ir. Orchard preached the Baccalaureate sermon to a crowded church at the
First Baptist. "I am the Way, the Truth and the Life" was the text of one of the outstanding Haccalalll'eate sermons of Brandon College. ~Ir. Orchard held his audience fl'Om
start 10 finish, and most ably addressed the splendid congregation.
On l\londay evening, at 51. Paul's ChUl'ch, the colorful convocation exercises were conducted. On the platform were faculty members, prominent local men in legHI, medical,
social and educational life, outstanding college graduates, who, with their many colored
hootis, presented a pleasing appearance as they marched in solemn pr'ocession to the church.
The B.A. degree was conferred upon twenty-three members, Dr. A. L. McCrimmon,
pro-ChancelJor of ~1c~laster University. conferring Ihe degrees, and laler making the educalional address of the evening. In an earnest, forceful manner Dr. Evans, College Dean,
gave his first address as dean to a graduating class. His remarks were listened to with
keen interest as he delivered a most helpful and impressive address. Then followed Dr.
McCrimmon's address, which mude a strong: appeal to the large audience.

A reception at the Prince Edward hotel, attended by several hundred people, brought
to a close a very happy eOllYocation.

SOCIAL EVENTS OF CLASS '28
The week directly following the examinations is always more or less of a social whirl
-thai is for lhe graduates of Brandon College.
The members of Class '28 were by no means exceptions and Hullered aboul from house
to house, like social bUllerHies, sipping lhe sweet nectar of future happiness, as revealed
by lea-cups! \\'hat a variety of forlunes to be sure!
On Tuesday, May 151h, the "whirl" began. ~I,·s. A. Troller enlertained th~ class members at H most enjoyable tea. It was rumored that the men would soon tire of "tea-clip
socials", but it must be admitted that lhey were well altended by lhe said sex, and a feeling
of sorrow was expressed with the last event.
On \Vcdnesday afternoon, May 16th, the class were again cnlcrtHined; this time by
Mrs. Gammoll. Lake Clerncnli proved to he the scelle of merry-making, where a delicious
picnic IUllch was sCl'vcd.

Thursday, May 171h, ~Irs. Dowling was hostess at an afternoon tea. The very pleasanI gathering was brought to a close hy lhe songs and yells of Class '28.
A parly was given on Fritby nighl, May 181h in Clark Hall by Dr. and ~Irs. Evans,
and Professor and Mrs. \Vright. The delightful evening will long remain 10 cheer the
hearls and Illinds of Class '28.
Of superlalive interest to lhe deparling class was the dinner given them by lhe Alumni
Association of Brandon College, in the Prince Edward on Saturday night, ~Iay lhe 19th,
at which the members of the graduating class were received into that association.

1l is

unnecessary to remind the graduates of the fun thaI was exhibited by lhe keen compelition, lhe main fealure of the evening, apart frolll Ihe dinner. But for the benefil of those
who were nol privileged 10 be presenl, a Lymeric contest was opened for all couples.
Needless to say, the prizes were adjudged not only f!'Olll the slandpoint of rhylhm, bul
from the amounl of information revealed as well! The banquet was b!'Ought to a close
by lhe songs and cheers from the various classes.
Sunday aftel'lloon, May 20th, Mrs. Cochrane welcomed the class members al 22-1 Louise
avenue. From all evidences the class was a hungry one and did full justice to the delicious supper. The ringing of lhe church bells reminded the guests thai another enjoyable afternoon had passed away, only 10 be a happy memory of "college days."
After the Baccalaureate service in the First Baptist church, the class met once more,
in the horne of Mrs. Doig. After a happy time spent in discussing the events of the day,
namely, graduation teas, a dainty lunch was served which proved most refreshing after
lhe strenuous day. But like all good slories, lhere is an end!
Oh, Ihe present is too sweet to go on forever thus!
\Vho can say what waits for us?
Meeting, greeling, nighl and day,
Faring each lhe self-same wayStill somewhere the palh musl endReach YOUI' hand to me, my friend!
-James \Vhilcomb Riley.

CLASS '29
In 1IllpJ'ccedcntcd numbers, we came together from the frigid north, the sunllY south,

the prairies and mountains of the expansive west to the realms of knowledge in Brandon.
\Ve arc not brilliant in scholastic attainment.
\Vc have not among our "311k8 any
genius to whom the worl.d is looking wilh awesome expectation; we have no athlete who

has alLained particular physical prowess, nOr do we exceed prior classes in social excellence.
But we are here, one group, who can think and ael colleelively and who are ever alert to
allain the highest advantages and rewards of service. In all walks of college and town life
yOll will find LIS represented. 'Vhat we Illay lack in outstanding genius is more than StU'passed in the vigour and enthusiasm which attends all Olll' associated activities.
In

Olll'

infancy, our genial bursar, Mr. Eatoll was

Shewan, now of lJ. of M. our president.

QUI'

honorary president and Mac

Our sophomore year saw

~Ir.

Eaton Lravelling so

extensively thai it was cssenUal to appoint a new honorary presidcnt. For the remainder
of our college career, we were fortunate enough to securc the services of Dr. J. R. C. Evans.

During thaI fortunate period the destinies of the class were in the guidance of Neil Derby,
while this year Jim Hughes turned his attention to the I:uilding of '29.
\\le are looking with no lillie degree of expeetation toward next year as the last chapIeI' of our Brandon College career. As we enter the trials with the hopes of high allainment may we be imbued with a spirit of universal sympathetic brotherhood.

"For I have learned
To look on nature, not as

III

the hour

Of thoughtless youth; but he3ring oftentimes
The st~ll sad music of humanity,
Not harsh nor grating, though of ample power.

To chasten and subuue. And I have fell
A presence that disturbs mc with the joy
Of elevated thoughls; a sense sublime
Of something far more deeply interfused
Whose dwelling is the light of selling suns,
And the round ocean, and the living air

A motion and a spirit that impels
All thinking things, all objects of all thoughts
And mils through all things."
Inta finta fanta zag
201 darn do minag
Sh inta sha nta
Tusha, tusha, balla bang
Look out, we're out

'29.

ARTS '30
Age Quodagis

,

Class '30 having made its debut into eollege eireles last year and leaving a deep impression upon the memories of the raculty and studenl body came back with fresh vim
and vigor Ihis year.

Hepl'csentalives from the easlern and western coasts of the continent

WiU, a goodly spl'inkling of the creJm of the youth from the inten'ening section, make up
our student body.
Characterized by a spirit of enthusiasm and a willingness and eagerness to accept
any responsibilities I,laeed upon us, our inOuence has been felt in all studenl aetivities. In
debating, in the field of sport, in seholastie allainments, in drama ties, indeed in everything
whieh Brandon College offers as a legitimale field for original and constructive ability,
have our members heen found. Last fall we were instrumental in aiding .Junior Arts in
winning the inter-departmental Clip on Field Day. In this we had two winners. Campbell
McNeil gave l\Jac Stewart a very close run and he won the second grand aggregate, while

George Eaton eopl,ed off the silver medal in the pole vault. Then we have Art Robertson,
the singles champion in tennis and "BlI~" Holstein who was on the winning doubles team.
Tommy Douglas is the class debater having taken part in Illany debates sinee the existence
of Ihe ehlss. This spring Class '30 earned the right to hold the inter-provincial shield for
presenting the best Literary programme. In this programmc the d;-amatic ability, musical
accomplishment, and above all, co-operation were all seen at their height. Gordon Brown's
eomposition was the hit of the evening assisted by the class orchestra.
Individually the
accomplishments of our mcmbers arc so varied and copious that space will 110t permit
their enullleration.
At the beginning of the year Andy Clark was chosen president, ~lary Dunkin vice-president, Jean Hilchings as secretary nnd LOl'nc i\lacFarlane as treasurer. This executive deserves the eongratulations of the class for the splendid work they did in gaining the hearts
of the individuals and thereby thcir co-operation. Fortunc smiled upon us when we were
successful in persuading I\Lr. Richards to become our honorary president, a man unique
as a wise adviscr and indispensible as an original chapcrone.
The portals of opportunity have opened up before LIS and we enter them now resolutely
and hopefully. The fulure holds much' for us. We gr'cet it with a ehcer.

Ack-a-Iack a boom
Crack-a-Iack a zoom
Lots of pep
\\latch us step
Here we go
5sss
Arts '30.

CLASS '31
When the good ship Arts '31 sailed into Port Brandon College early in October, it
brought a full cargo of freshies and freshelles who were characteristically "green" but
who were also full of originality and "pcp." During our first few days at college we appreciated very keenly the kill(lly efforts which were made to rid us of our "greenness."
Indeed we were decidedly impressed by the initiation exercises which created a keen sense
of expectation as to what might follow. But what allracted us most was the "esprit de
corps" which seemed to be a part of Bmndon CoUegc.
During our sojourn on shore we have entered into college activities whole-heal·tedly
and eagerly. The member's of our class have given freely of their versatile talents. In
"sports of all sorts," in college clubs and functions, we have many representatives. \Vc
have shown our entertaining faculties in the Arts I "Lit" and in various other programmes
through the year.
In the faU we elected our officers and th~reby showed wonderful selective ability, for
has not our executive led us through a highly successful year'! Bill Dulton was chosen
as class president, Mac Stewart as vice-president, and Annie MacArthur as secretary-!I·easurer.
We wcrc fortunate in securing the services or MI'. .loliffe as honorary president and he has
proved himself most worthy in that capacity.
And now our attention is turning to Inore intellectual things as we prepare to bring

to tight our scholastic abilities. In the harboe, the good ship Arts '31 is bcing overhauted
and freshly painted in prcparalion for the slimmer vacation, when she will carry us to
realms of new experience. But shc will bring us back early next fall with renewed vitality, more able to add a fitting contribution to our Alma Mater.
"Au revoir."
Sh-Sh-Sh-whee
"'hickety whack
Scarlet and Black
A,·ts '31
'Vow.

•

THE PIRATE CHORUS
Sec tJlat ship on Ihe ocean,
Wilh ils sails of black;
You better beware, it's coming near,
And its speed will never slack.
Manned by a band of pirales,
WitJ, a bloody thirst for gold,
We've mel bcforc in disant lands
And this is what they told.
They've laid you that we're pirates,
And that we're out for gold;

But what gold really means to us,
Is whal you were not totd.
\Ve've found rich treasures waiting,
In many a foreign marl.
But the gold that we m'e "fter'Is the gold Ihat is your heart.

CCRAl'l~

RUJUrS[NTATIV[
CROUP

O~MUSIC
D[lMn·m~1

PRO~·W·L·WRIGI--l

T

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
This year has been a "ery successful one for the Music Department, mOre pupils having enrolled than ever before.
Our department organized early in the fall, choosing for its officers: Honorary president, Professor \\'right; president, Blanche Frewing; vice-president, Ann Foster; secretary, 1I0e Brandon.
Allhough we did not put on a programme in the Shield competition, we contributed
several numbers on other programmes and the pupils of the vurious teachers gave vocal
and piano recitals in the drawing roohl during the year. On April 20 a joint Vocal and
Expression recital was given by the senior pupils of Miss Morgan and ~liss McKenzie, the
success of which shows the splendid talent that is being developed along these lines. The
cuJmination fol' the year's work was reached in the final recital of Professor \Vright's
pupils, which featured a four-piano programme.
Our functions of the yea!' included a theatre party and a tobogganing party and sevel'al smaller gatherings, one of which was a surprise party celebrating Mr, \\'right's
birthday. To show our appreciation of Mr. Wright we, his pupils, presented him with a
f,amed motto.
After restful and pleasurable pursuits of the summer are over we hope to meet again
in the old halls for an even more succcssful year,

THE ACADEMY
The Academy of 1927-28, in Brandon Collcge, startcd the college year small in numbers but strong in spirit.
The executive work was placed in the capable hands of Mr. Porter for honorary president. The presidency of the department was efficiently filled by "Chuck" Eaton, Rondeau
Jarrell and Arthur \Valdron making first rate right hand men as firs I and second vicepresidents. Evelyn SIT~ith was secretary-treasurer.
The first appearance of the Academy W2S made in the inter-departmental debate when
the Academy representatives opposed Class '28, but honoring their position declined in receiving the honor's of winning.

The Academy Literary programme again made the college wise ::lS to our ability, when
a play "The Senior Stick" was arranged and mamlged by our highly esteemed principal.
The Academy banquet made its fi,'sl appearance in history, having been such a success
it is hoped that it will be made an annual funelion.

The Graduating Class is made up of Albertans, Saskatehewanians, ~Ianilobans, who
are all proud to be here, Those worthy of nole arc Heelor Foster, who is unconquerable
in class standing, and Vernon Myers, the budding scientist always why'? where? and
when? AlUlOugh our class is breaking up, to lhose who continue success is wished, in
order that alii' worthy name may still be living in Class 'il::! of Brandon College annals,

ACADEMY

II

GRADE X, ACADEMY II
Academy n had a very good year, one of the best in the reccnt history of the College.
A new feature was bed, uniting Grades IX and X. Three students, Evetyn Smith, Blanche
Robertson, and GwcndoIyn Davies entered Grade X, while also attempting Grade IX. All
were successful, Miss Smith making a complete pass, and the other two having only one
supplemental each. Fourteen exallls were ncccssal'y to be attcmpted by these young ladies.
Every member of the Grade X class passed wit.h but one exception. This constitutes a record which wjH probably stand for some years.

GRADE XI, ACADEMY III
The cJass in Academy III was smaller than jn recent years, but lhl'oughout the year
presented a united f'"ont to coHege life. This class was generally in the lead in Academy
affairs. l\1argaret Carpenter, Charles Eaton, better known as "Chuck", Rondeau Jarrott,
and Mona Cuthbert headed most of the class and social functions.

'When the pass list was received from the departmenl, it was found that the class had
secured a splendid pass list. vVith the exception of French and Latin, pass averages were
very high thronghout the class. As a result of the work done by the summe,' school in
French, in classes conducted by Mr. Porter, the pass lisl was fut·ther raised, so that Ulis
class will present an almost undivided front on Academy opening night in October. Several of lhis class will enter Arts I in the fall.

MAIN EXECUTIVE

DOUGLAS

REEKIE
C.H. S.C.M.

J.

B.C. S.C.M.

J.

GAINER

B.C.A.A.

BALMER

CARTER

KERR

C.H.A.A.

Treasurer

Debating

HITCHINGS
Secretary

D. COCHRANE
Lady Stick

DR. EVANS
Hon. President

B. CLARK
Literary

THOMPSON
Senior Stick

H. MANN
Quill

THE MAIN EXECUTIVE
The college year of HJ27-28 has come to a close and, perforce, student activities have
been brought to conclusion in a most successful manner.

The student body have now the

opportunity to express something of their alJpreciation as they bid farewell to their Main
Executive.
The program which they have sponsored has led to a pl'Osperous and enjoyabee ye3r.
New enterprises have been successfully completed and innovations introduced upon sound
bases.

\~'ith

the least amollnt of frklion, the lntricacies of administration h3ve been de-

veloped to keep pace with the increasing S1ze and activity of the student body.
Not only in practical executive work have ow." executive leaders upheld former stan-

dal'(ls. [n addition they have cherished atl the traditions which mHke our college the pride
of all its students. They have continually stimulated us to higher ideals, to greater cooperation, which is the art of ljving logether, and to increHsed zeHI for our Alma Matcr.
They have leHd us to find that there is H niche fOr every individual whe"e, under their Hble
direction, he may contribute his best to the orgHnization. In every phase of student activity, debaLing, athletics, drHlllatics and S.C.iVL, the interest of the students has been aroused
and held with well meritcd enthusiasm for its exploits.
Such success has not been the result of happy fortune.
been through the earnest f'fforl of our l\lain Execulive.

What has been achieved hHS

To them, who have so freely do-

nated of their time and HbiJity, we would try to emphasize the depth of sincerity from which
alit' gratitude is expressed.

DEBATING EXECUTIVE

LEITH
K. UNDERWOOD

KERR

WALDRON

DR. EVANS

K. CON DELL

DEBATING EXECUTIVE
The Debating Executive of Brandon College consists of five students and one faculty
rcprcscntaUvc, whose duLy is to further the

31't

among the students at large, and lomain-

tain as high a standard as possiblc.
For the year 1927-28 Frank Kerr was elected president of the Debating Executive,
the remainder of the commillee being: Scoll Leith, vice-president; Kay Condell, secretarylreasw'cl'; Kay Undenvood and Arthur \Valdroll. Throughout the year, uncler the dircctioD
of this commitlee a program was presented consisting of two inter-departmental debates,

one inter-vaI'sity debate, one mock-trial,

OIlC

novelty

p~·ogram.

The inter-departmental debate was won for the first time in some years by Senior
Arts. The inter-varsity debate resullcd in even honors; the decision was given to Brandon
College team debating at M.A.C. and to M.A.C. team debating at Brandon College. The
mock Irial was very weU attended and elicited as much enthusiasm from the student body
as any prog;'am of its kind in several years. The novelty program, a new depal'ture was
a splendid test of the general ability in a spelling match, a fiddler's contesl, an original
"stunt" competition and comic debate.

It has been the aim of the committee 10 intcrest Hcliveiy as many of the student body
"s possible without lowering the high standards of debate so far maintained at Brandon
College. This policy is well worth incorporating in any platform, for debating jusl as any
other phase of college aclivity, has its raison d'etre in the student body.

LITERARY EXECUTIVE

MRS. WHITMORE
Faculty Rep.

D. BINGHAM

Sec.
W. WAITE

B.

CLARK

Pres.
C. McNEIL

Vice· Pres.

Treas.

LITERARY SOCIETY
The college year of 1927-28 has more than surpassed its previous success in its Literary
Sociely Department. Cnder the able guidance of Miss Bertha Clark the co!lege received
a number of entertainments whjch spoke highly for her ability as an organizer and also
for the talenl of the students as a whole. The competition for the shield awarded to the
class producing the best "Lit" entertainment has been a pronounced success in many ways.
The keen friendly rivalry between the departments gave the required initiative 10 each class
in pUlling forward its best efforts. Talent which otherwise might have remained in modest
obscurity was discovered in aU departments and will prove lIseful in "Hts" to come. The
"class spirit" thrivcs on the necessary co-op~ration of every student as they strive to produce
a "lit" surpassing in originality and entertainment. The clever, varied and original entertainments have gained fame outside of the college and "lit" nights find the chapel filled to
overflowing with students, proud parents and many friends who come asslIl'cd of all enjoy-

able evening of music, comedy and even tragedy. This year the shield was won by Class
'3D. Unde.. the capable leadet'ship of Kathleen Underwood next year promises to be another
year of success fo .. the Literary Society.

THE DEBATING CLUB

DEBATING CLUB
In this present age of material prosperity the purpose and achievement of most educational courses seems to be directed toward securing the utmost in training of a practical
nature. To the mind of the m'iter colleges offer nothing more practical than training in
the art of speaking. In Brandon Collegc this important work is carried on by the Debating
Club. While the day of the eloquent orator may be passing, there will always be a place
in the world for the clear, forceful and logical speaker. Debating not only stimulates individual self-control, but promotes a clearer and more logical progress of thought, with
greater ease and forcefulncss of expression.
The Brandon College Debating CI"b is rather unique I believe in the remarkable way
in which it has utilized its possibilities as a vital part of a well-balanced college course.
The Club was fortunate thi.s year, asin the past, in having capabJe and interested students

at its head.

Thomas Bl"Ooks fulfilled the duties of president very creditably and was given

able assistance by, Bernard Hawson, vicc-president;

Ella

Bowcring,

program

committee,

Edwin \Vellwood, Kathleen Condell and 'Villa Robertson.
The Club is limited to a membership of sixteen, not primarily for thc purpose of
making it exclusive but to ensure for every member an active part in its activities. Meet-

ings are held once a week, the usual progra m consisting of a prepal'ed debatc on a resolution selected by the Program Committee, a numbcr of impromptu speeches, and finally
a criticism by thc Club coach and mentor, Dr. Evans.
In conclusion just a word about the Cluband its coach. Criticism is not always helpful,
but when it is the constructive criticism that Dr. Evans gives the mcmbers of the Debating
Club, it becomes the most important phase of the Club's activity. To err is human and to
receive the kindly criticism of Dr. Evans is a privilege which all members of the Club
enjoy and greally appreciate.

ENGLISH CLUB

O. BINGHAM
Social

C. WICKLUND

Program

J. REEKIE

MRS. WHITMORE

Presi,dent

Hon. President

B. CLARK
Vice President

V. ULiNDER

Sec'y.- Treasure r

The English Club of Brandon ColJege is a progressive organization which is definitely
carrying out its purpose to further "the appreciation '11' English literature outside of the
class-room."
The members of the Executive for the past year were: Mrs. E. A. \Vhjlmore. honorary
president; Julia Reelde, president; Bertha Clark, vice-president; Vera UlindeI', secretarytreasurer; Carl 'Vicklund, program convenor; Doris Bingham, social convenor.
During the recent college year, monthly reviews have been given by the members in
tUI'l1, on contemporary English and American novels selected by the llook-of-the-Month
Club of New York. Through Ihis excellent cOlllmittee the members have spent many an
enjoyable afternoon becoming more familiar with the works of eminent writers of the
day: H. G. \Vells, Edna Ferber, Booth Tarkington, Sinclair Lewis, and many others. The
no (cIs have been made av:tilable to twelve associate members, who have had the opportunity of reading at teast two books each month.

On December 16, the Club provided the program for a "Canadian Literary Evening."
EYer)' item was a Canadian production. This was an innovation in the program of work
and many visitors had an opportunity of becoming more familiar with the outstanding
qualities of Canadian literature.
The Club has proven to be a vital factor in our college education. )<01 only is the
study of literature entertaining in itself, but it results in the develnpment of a lrue appreciation of aIJ that is best and most to be desired in a national literature. \Vith the rapid
development of our own Canadian literature and an increasing influx of original ideas the
English Club is steadjly increasing in its contribution to the cultural life of our college.

S.C.M. EXECUTIVE

8. FREWING

H. NORDLUND
M. EVANS

MR. PORT:='r.
T.DQU:JLAS

W. STEVEN:::;
J. REEKIE

R.

McLEOD

STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT
The aims and purposes of the Student Christian Movement centr~ around the exaltalion of Jesus Christ as the example of service and fellowship in coJJege life as a whole.
It is a national organization and through it we are linked on those high planes with college and university students throughout Canada.

This movement, here at Brandon, divid-

ed into Clark HaJJ and Bmndon College units, includes every member of the Students'
Association and is one of the most important phases of our college life.
The high ideals of the movement have been ably upheld and well fostered during the
A llulllbcl' of joint meetings were heJd with Ep2ake~'s including Capt. Brace,
Mr. MurrJ.y Ikooks and Miss Rutherford, representing the !\atiollal movement, and various
Brandon ministers and returned missionaries. The programs have been varied yet well
past yeaL

setected and unified.

Tri-weekly meetings we.·e held by the Clark Hall unit and valuable

Sunday morning study groups were conducted on both sides.

Sever~1 new and promising

groups were organized. The S.C.M. also took over the sending of the two delegates to the
Student Volunteer Convention in Detroit, took comptete charge of the Students' Day of
Prayer and was active in connection with the Students' \Veek of Prayer.

The well organized administration of this yea;"s executive has left a high stand~rd for
future ofricel's with the continued co-operation of all the students 10 uphold. The two
presi\lents-membel's of the main executive of of the Students' Association-were 'Hhomas
Douglas and Julia Reekie. The other officers were: Vice-presidents, RaJph Easler and
Marie Evans; secrelary-treasurers, Hilmel' NOl'dlund and Ruth McLeod; study group convenol'S, \Vilbert Stevens and Blanche FI'ewing; hOlloral'y preside"t, \11'. POl'ter.
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THE SICKLE
Change, so they say, is the law of progress. Accordingly lei us welcome in our college
all the innovatjons which are felt to be desirable by our organization. This year, one of
the instigations which requires the heartiest support and enthusiastic approval of the students is the "Sickle."

The "Sickle" is the result of a change of policy on Ihe p3rl of Ihe "Quill" which has
been the only publication in the past. It has been seen fit to promote and specialize the
latter into a bi-weekly paper, whose purpose is to play an active part in the organization
of student affairs. To supplement its functions it is not only desirable but necessary to
make a permanent record of events for the student who, year by year, are leaving their
coLlege with the greatest desire to retain in their minds as l:1uch as possible of their experience here.
To this end, the "Sickle" was instituted and, after perilous times, has made its first
appeai'ance.
The "Sickle," being a new venture, has not yet found its pet'manent confines. Although

it has requircd a greal deal of ingenuily, foresight and organizing aclivily in lhe p3s1 to
bring into ils presenl slate, il wiJI need jusl as much in Ihe fulure 10 bring il 10 complete
accord wilh the plans of its palrons. The various expericnces which this publication must
pass through in rapid suecrssion have only j usl begun.
Tt is the since,'e hope of the "Sickle" staff lhat, as a resull of their efforts, the "Sickle"
has been at leasl established in Ihe life of Ihe Alma Mater. From Ihe students of Ihe fulme
to whom falls the responsibility of future administration, two things are desired. Let the
"Sickle" continue in its mal'eh of achievement and let it honestly merit the greatest title
which any puhlicalion may bear-a greal record of a greal institulion.

QUILL STAFF

MARTIN

UMPHREY
A. DERBY

KERR
N. DERBY
PROF. RICHAROS
MRS. WRIGHT
D. BINGHAM
K. CON DELL
H. MANN, Managing Editor

THE QUILL
Since 1910-1 I "The Quill" has been an important feature of our college life and until
1927-28 has been a college magazine, published thrice ycarly, the tbird cdition being devotcd
to the graduating class. It had been felt for somc time, howcvcr, that this magazinc did
not lend itsclf to as completc an expression of studcnt activities as it was thought neccssary
for an institution of this size. Accordingly, due in the main to the efforts of Mr. Joshua
Thompson, last year's editor-in-chicf, a new policy was entered upon.
It was decided by "The Quill" publication staff to undertake threc publications: the
Hand Book, the Paper, and a Year Book. The Hand Book was to prove itself helpful all
through the year, not merely as a memorand", but as a brief gener"t resume of student
"ctivity. "The Quill' published as a bi-weekly newsp"per w"s to fill a long-felt need in
impar·tially expressing student opinion; still, in its pages to guide that opinion, and, in so
doing, help to further the spirit "nd idc"ls of Br"ndon College. And besides, it was also
to be an organ of communication between the administration and the students, and to

help to further the highest feeling of good fellowship between the two. Thc Ycar Book
was to be a resume of the year's student activities, including graduation. The salient features of the year were to be presented in pictorial [orm, together with cuts of the various

executives, athletic teams, class and olher group scenes. As an added interest to all an
endeavor was to be made to havc a cut of each individual sludent in the Year Book.

Those who will be responsibte for caITyi ng on the work during the coming years wiJl
realize the obligation due to those who have carried the projecl through its first year of
growth, and an "ppreci"tion of their labors will continue to grow in the hearts and minds
of their successors. \Vh"tever contributions our college public"tions make to our ·student
life must he directly attributed to their unstinted pionccring efforts.

ANNUAL PLAY

PLAY

COMMITTEES

MAXWELL, Prop. MARTIN, Prop. HAWSON, Bus. Man UMPHREY, Stage GAINER, Stage
N. DERBY, Manager
MISS McKENZIE, Directress
A. DERBY, Scenic Manager

The annual Brandon College play was an unqualified success this year both dramatic and financial. The play pl'esented was a three-acl comedy entitled, "Peg 0'
My Hem'I," by .1. Hal'tley Mannel's. This delightful comedy is the story of a little Irish girl
who is being trained by her aristocratic Engli~h aunt.
Her training does not proceed as
511100111.1)' as the aunt would wish it but Peg advances in other ways that bring a vcry satisfactory conclusion. Thel'e is a clull'm about the pathos and humol' of the play that is
irresisliblc, Hnd one comes away with the scent of "QuId Oil-land" still lingering in the
irnagination. It is indeed one of the most beloved plays ever written and is fast becoming
a favorite all over the English speaking world-and Brandon was no exception, for it took
the town by storm.

Much could be said of the supel'b acting of the individual member's of the caste, but
space does not permit. Thelma Stoodley as "Peg" won the audience completely with hel'
clever interpretation of an Irish colleen. Anne Foster, Helen 1\lal1l1 and Jean Hitchings,
all handled their parts with fine insight and skill, while Carl \Vicklund, Andy Clark, Jack
Kilgour, Tom Brooks and Neil Del'by did excellent work as the male charactel's in the play.
Great praise is due Miss \lcKenzie fol' the success of the play this yeaI'. Her selection
both of the play and the caste was a happy one. The whole play gave evidence of hard
work and al'tistic appreciation, that was, in the main, due to ~liss McKenzie's coaching.
Yet the success of a p!ay is not dependenl upon the presentation only, bul also upon
the manner in which its business is conducted. ~Iueh credit is coming to the committee
whose inconspicuous but concentrated efforts made possible the success attained.
This
committee consisled of: \\1. H. Derby, .T. B. Hawson, A. De"by, H. Gainer, Ross Umphrey,
Bob Maxwell and "\Vally" Marlin.

PEG O' MY HEART
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BOYS' ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE
Credit is due to Mr. C. Riley, coach; Harold Gainer, president, and an able athletic
executive, for the well organized sport program of 1927-28.
The honors of field day were carried off with a considerable margin, by .Junior Arts.
The student body turned out en masse, departmental colors Iiying, and horns calling forth
the best elforts of department representatives.
The late fall was characterizcd by football and lennis. Senior Arts won the honors in
footbaJJ as victors of the inter-departmental league. "Bus" Holstein, "Bish" Gainer, and
"Art" Robertson set the pace ill tennis.
Our basketball is a distinct credit to B.c. In the city league the seniors, due to lack
of experience and the disadvantage of light weight, lost oul. The juniors proved themselves worthy rUllners-up for the championship. The departmental league found Senior
Arts victoriolls.

The College hockey team entered the Commercial League.

Final results show our

team but one game short of victory.

The above mentioned executive are always on the aIel' I.
Evans and Mr. Porter they are making an attempt to ,'ecover
the past. They are having a dill'icult time in finding these but
new executive it is hoped that these records wiii be recovered

\Vith the assistance of Dr.
all the athletic recol'ds of
wilh the co-operation of the
by the end of next year.

The executive is to be congratulaled for the enthusiasm aroused amongst the student
body during the past year.

MAC

STEWART
Winner:

Grand Aggregate Medal
Freshman's

Medal

Relay Medal
Broke

Record for Running
20 feet

Yz

Broad Jump

inch.

CAM. McNEIL
Winner:
Second Aggregate Medal

220 Yard Dash Medal
Relay Medal

JUNIOR ARTS TRACK TEAM

WINNERS SPARKS TROPHY
CONDELL

SPEARIN

McNEIL

STEWART

LUNDGREN

EATON

FIELD DAY
October 15th marked one of the most successfut Field Days ever held at Brandon College. The president of Boys' Athletics, together with Mr. Hiley, the new coach, worked
hard to make the event a success. The results of careful organization and faithful enthusiastic training were evident throughout.
All the events were keenly contested and
several standard records broken. Mac Stewart made a new record of 20 feet \12 inch for
the I'llllning bl'Oad jump. Neil Derby made the remarkable record of 1 minute 59.2 seconds
for the half mile "un, and H. Lundgren stepped the mile in the good time of 4 minutes 50
seconds. III the open relay race the Col1ege team won against two outside teams from the
Normal and the Collegiate.
For departrncnl honors, Junior Arts won first plac.e with .134 points. Senior Al'ls CaIne
second with 41 points, while Academy came third. These results look like easy victory
but they arc no true indication of the class of the other Iwo departments. I'here were sever-al close decisions with only

::l

few easy wins for the .Juniors.

Although this field day was a great success the field day of next year should be belleI'.
People arc already enquiring about the program and business men of Brandon are being
interested in the students' field day. \\Tith Lhe support of these merchants we shoLLld be
able to entice a large group of outside athletes into our sports program. ,Ve have them
in basketball and hockey. ,Vhy not in track and field events?
From now on we hope to be able to hold our field day at home. In the past we have
had the gil'1s at home and the boys at the fail' grounds, but the college has a new cinder
track and this should enable us to stay on the campus.
Men are now working 011 the
track and will have it in condition for us in the fall.

SENIOR BASKETBALL

MARTIN

SPEARIN

WRIGHT

RILEY

MAXWELL

McNEIL (Capt.)

JUNIOR BASKETBALL

RILEY (Coach)
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WINNERS INTER· DEPARTMENTAL CUP
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Right:
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HOLSTEIN and GAINER-Doubles
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MUTTER
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GAINER
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ROBERTSON
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HOCKEY
"\Vell the ice will SOOI1 be here, Peanut."
"Yea, it won't be long now, Hish."

These m'e the words that were first heard in the tate fall followed up by the question,
There did not seem to be much
enthusiasm over a hockey team at first, but Coach Riley had the boys out on the Arena
ice to tryout, so he could look 'em over. Arter getting some be thought that with a few
weeks of practice they might produce a team of fair calibre. Thus it was brought before
"\Vell, boys, are we going to enler' a team this year?"

the Athletic Executive.

However the executive thought that it would not be worth while

and the idea was dropped. The inter-departmental league went ahcad until Christmas with
lots of excitemcnt. but after Christmas the boys put in their application to thc secrctary
of the Commercial League and it was accepted. The team was selected by Hawson, the
head of hockcy, and Coach Riley. The boys lost their first games but soon began to wi.n
and kept on winning until the finals came around. However, they lost one game in their
last few and this caused dropping oul in the final stages. They are to be congratulated on
their finc showing whcn entcring the league so IHte in the season.
Besides these city games some nutside ramcs were played during the season.
The
team took a jaunt up to Virden to play "Prof." Kerr's gang, but they took the short end of
the game therc. Upon their return they werc quite sure lhal thcy could win and sure enough
the.Y defeatcd Virden in the return game. Anothe,' apparently cxciting game was the one
against Carberry, playcd at Carbeny The Collegc oulfit won their game but it wasn't
until after they were knocked al"Ound quite a bit. Even Perdue, thc sturdY defence man
receiyed a black eyc. The other outside gamc was one with the Industrial School squad.
This was 11 yery pxciting gamc, full of aclion, fine hockey, stick handling and speed. Nobody was bellc,. Ihan the other, thc I'CSUlt being equal.

LADIES' ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE

M. EVANS
K. UNDERWOOD

M. DUNKIN

J. HITCHINGS

MISS GIMBY

G.

BALMER

R. HARRIS

R.

BINGHAM

CLARK HALL ATHLETICS
Clark Hall athletics attained and even surpassed their high standard of excellency this
year under Jerrie Balmer's enthusiastic leadership.
A tennis tournament was organized in the faU and was keenly contested.
Miss K.
Underwood. who was in charge of the games, worked very hard and persistently arranging sets and times of playing suitable to CJch team. It was a grcJt Sliccess. Many teams
took part and made it a hard fight for the winners.

Agnes Bremner and Olive Morrison

emerging as victors.

Field Day was a great success and was characterized by great enthusiasm even on
the part of the non-athletic. Many standard records were bl"Oken, and the records made
this year will not be easily surpassed. Marg,ret O,·aper won the gold medal for the highest aggregate with thirty points. Ruth Harris obtained the silver medal with sixteen POIJ)t.~.
Senior Arts girls won eighteen points and Hash girls three points. Seven standard records
were broken this year and these will not be pasHy surpassed which speaks ve,·y highly of
the girls' achievements in athletics.

The greatest feature of our athletics was our basketball team.
Through consistent
practice and training they made the enviable record of never losing a game and as well
as winning the city league, came oul as clnlTIpions of Manitoba.
The success of athletics this year has been due to Jerrie's capable management assisted
by "n efficient executive and supported by an enthusiastic student hody.

JUNIOR ARTS TRACK TEAM

L. SHANKS

R, HARRIS

M. DRAPER

R. BING HAM

I. HITCHINGS

Sports Day is always one of the great happenings nf
the fall tcrm at Brandon College, The girls, in no small
measure, add to the success of the day, by holding their
cvents on the campus in the forenoon, Real atWetes are
found in their ranks, and so it is a real pleasure 10 watch
their performance.
The different departments, Hash, Junior Arts and Senior
Arts' compete, and the points thc girls win for their sections are added, and ycry materially help to swell those of
the boys and determine which dCp3rtment is victorious.

This last ycar the girls were successfut in brcaking
seven previous records and tl'uly earned Olll' heartiest congra tula tions,

A. BREMNER-D. MORRISON
Winners Ladies' Doubles

II is a healthy sign when Ihe fairer scx show such
cnthusiasm for track cvcnts and we hope that the girls'
participation in Field Day may continue to be a bright
feature of Splll'tS Day at Brandon College,

LADIES' BASKETBALL

PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONS
DR. EVANS (Coach), BINGHAM, 6ALM ER. GAMMON, J. DOIG, FOSTER. BALL, E. OOIG, BOWERING.

The girls bHsketball team hHve enjoyed H yeHr of unprecedented success.
most of last year's team back, nnd with

SOme

With the

good material among the incoming stu-

dents, prospects for H good year in girls basketball never looked more promising. The
team early settled down to hHrd consistent work under the Hble direction of Dr.
Evans, to whose coaching not a little credit is due for the sp!cndid show:ng made by lhe
tea Ill.
The team holds the cndous record of ;l:..lvillg played through an cntil'("-' ~~:JSOI1 withou{
suffering a single defeat. A clem) sweep was made in the league schedule pIHyed off for

the city championship.

Scvc!'al successful

gfllllCS

were also played with outside teams.

A

tr'ip was made to \Vinnipeg carly in the year with the following resulls:
Brandon College 14, ~I.A.C. 6.
Brandon College 63. Yars,ty Arts 17.
Two games were also played with \Vinnipeg teams on the home Ooor HS follows:
Brandon College 43, Winnipcg Y.W.C.A. 9.
Brandon Collcgc 24, M.A.C. 14.
The crowning aehievemcnt of the year's activities camc with the cHptlll'ing of the
Manitoba championship. This was obtained by virtue of a 5-2 win over the "'.W.A.A.
of \Vinnipcg. The Collcge girls outclassed their opponents in every depHrlment of thc
game and gave a splendid demonstration of bHskctball as it should bc played. In the
words of cvcry supportel' we may say that wc arc truly proud of the achievements of our
girls' teHm.

PERSONALITY
FOUNDED IN CHARACTER
AND

TRAI N ED IN ABI LITY

ACHIEVES THE GOAL
BRANDON COLLEGE
BUILDERS OF CHARACTER AND CULTURE SINCE 1899

B.A. and M.A. Degrees Courses
Music and Dramatic Art
Matriculation Dept. for Mature Students
Residence Facilities at Moderate Cost
(Reservations should be made early)
=======CO·EDUCATIONAL=======
For Full Information.

Address Registrar, Brandon

College, Brandon, Man.

"EDUCATION CROWNED BY REVERENCE"

Shoes of Quality
CORRECTLY FITTED

MODERATELY PRICED

Holeproof and Kayser Hosiery
at Standard Prices

YOU
Have Something to Sell
No malter what business or professi on you enter you must sell yourself to your

employer or 10 Ihe public.

The right kill d of clothes arc a big help.

This is the kind we carry and we pa y strictest attention to fit and style.

Good Suits at $25. and $35.

GOODEN'S MEN'S WEAR
CORNER SEVENTH ST. AND ROSSER.

MILADI
Limited

Stanley Park Grocery
& Confectionery
ART'S
Cor. 15th St. & Princess Ave.

The House of Quality
Apparel

-Two Stores833 Rosser Ave.

332 Portage Ave.

Brandon

Winnipeg.

GROCERIES, ICE CREAM, SOFT
DRINKS, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO, ETC.

To be a cLlstomer a t Art's is neccs-

sary in acquiring the true coUege spirit.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Every Graduate Craves a
Successful Life
Records innumerable go to show that
one of the first business steps taken in
the past by successful men has been the
seCUriJlg of a desirable policy in the
North American Life.

Recol'ds also show that at age sixtyfive only fOUL" men out of each hundred
are well Lo do.

Make a pracLical start towards being
one of that four by applying without
delay for a pOlicy in the North American.
In order tn secure the plan best filted
for your needs talk it over with.

J. E. MATTHEWS, Branch Manager.
15 Clement Block, Brandon.

THE COLLEGE GOLFER

Dink Derby-If you laugh at me
again, I'll knock your block ofl'.
Caddy-Haw, haw,

know what club to

yOlI
lISC.

wouldn't evcn-

PHONE 4198.

934 ROSSER AVENUE.

FRANK PEARCE
CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
SEMI-READY TAILORING
A visit to our store will be greatly appreciated. Our usual discount to College Students.

Made-to-Measure Suits, Special

$25.00

BRANDON

MANITOBA.

WHERE DO YOU HAVE YOUR

PICTURES

FINISHED?

'Why not leave them with liS? 'We have an up-to-date finishjng department, with
experts in charge. 24 hour service for Fi Ims, and 8 hour service fot· Prints.
ALL OUR WORK DONE IN OUR OWN PLANT.
VELOX PAPER USED FOR ALL PRINTS.

FREE
'Vjth every $5.00 worth of work done, we will make an Enlargement of your

fa\'ouri te nega tive, 8 x 10, Free of Charge.
Our Complaint Department is open to all trouble you may have in the taking
of your pictures. Any suggestions we can offer will be most cheerfully given at all
times.

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF TOILET GOODS & SUNDRIES IN THE CITY.

CRAWFORD'S

DRUG

STORE

"The Home for Kodaks"
PHONE 2976

BRANDON, MAN.

MRS. C. E. WRIGHT
HIGH-CLASS MILLI 'ERY AND

A. ZASLES & CO.

FANCY DRY GOODS

JEWELLER

A visit to our slore will always repay
you.

\Ve offer for your selection a

"'e do clock and walch repairing
for less.

wonderful range of irresistible merchandise, the prices and quality of
which are sure to captivate.

EVERYTHING IN JEWELLERY

Sole agcnts in Bmndon for \Voods
Lavander line Underwear and Hosiery.

Try Us for Satisfaction

Our Motto-We aim to please.

717 Rosser Ave.

Let Us Serve You For

QUALITY
FOOTWEAR

Peanut Umphrey-Ross, is love an

emotion. an instinct or a passion.
Ross-Brother, it's an arlo

W. J. Creelman
& Company
738 ROSSER AVENUE

The Patmore Nursery

Co~

ESTABLISHED 1883

Saskatoon, Sask.

Brandon, Man.
FLORISTS
Fresh Flowers at all times for all occasions.
attention.

All orders given direct and special

Members Floral Telegraph Delivery Association.

Two large Greenhouse

Plants in Brandon stocked with Palms, Ferns, Flowering and Foliage Plants, etc.

SEEDSMEN
Everything for the Garden.

Special Western Agents for

Sutton's World Famed Seeds
Vegetable, Flower and Field Seeds, Gladiolus, Dahlia, Tulip and House Bulbs.

NURSERYMEN
The oldest Nursery in the West, leadinl( all in experience, and variety of hardy
stock grown.
DECIDUOUS AND EVERGREEN T.REES FOR SHELTER BELTS AND
ORNAMENTATION.
MANY VARIETIES OF HARDY FRUITS:

APPLES, CRABS, PLUMS, CHERRIES,

GOOSEBERRIES, CURRANTS, GRAPES, STRAWBERRIES.
SHRUBS AND PERENNIAL PLANTS INCLUDING CARAGANA, LILAC, SPIREAS,
ROSES, PEONIES, IRIS, IN PROFUSION OF VARIE'I'Y.

Our 80-page catalogue has full descriptions. Prices are as low as possible to enable
you to plant all you need.

Phone 3657

Remodelling a Specialty

GOOD GLASSES
YAE~5RS
Manufacturing Furrier
3'if Insures your Furs against Theft,
Moth and Fire.
From the Trapper to You-Save
20 to 40 per cent.

J. A. DunKin Jno. J. Dunkin
Optometrist

COR. 6th & ROSSER

Office Phone 2406

BRANDON

Res. Phone 2458

Optometrist

BRANDON, MAN.

One beautiful moonlight night a certain fellow and a certain girl were out

driving. They were on a country road

DINSDALE CARTAGE CO.
General Cartage

because he said the traffic was

100

tbick

on the main road and it made driving

difficult.

All at once without warning

the moto" slowed down and stopped.
"I'm afraid dear," he said, "the motor

Phone us when entering or leaving

College, and we wiU look after your
Baggage. Motor Truck Service.

is dead.

I don't know whether I can

fix it or not."
So they got out of the car and he
fooled around a while-with the car.
ln a few minutes he had found Ihe
trouble and fixed it so they could drive
home.

OFFICE: C.P.R. BAGGAGE ROOM
~Ioral-Girls,

Brandon, Man.

mechanic.

never go out with a

IN CIIOOSING WALL PAPERS
-he..e the only difficulty is lhat lhe..e is so much
that is beautiful to select f..om that choice may be
emba ....assing.

But belle.. too much than loa lilUe.

Come with the idea thai no malle.. which wall deco..alions you finally decide upon you .. choice is bound
10 be pc ..fect in beauly and app ..op.. iateness.

J. E. CRANE & SON
256 TENTH STREET.

PHONE 2538.

STUDENTS
Wholesome and Appetizing Pastries.

If you get them

from us you will not be disappointed.
WE CAN SUPPLY WEINER BUNS AND FANCY BREADS
BREADS FOR YOUR L1TS AND HIKES.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FANCY CAKES, ETC.
Delivery Service to All Parts of the City.

STONE
127 TEl TH STREET.

BAKING

co..

LTD.
PHONE 3282.

UNICUME & BURNS LTD.
Insurance

E. W. JACOBS
REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS
LOANS

Tailor and
Furrier

BOND DEALERS

137 Tenth Street.

Phone 3324.

158 TENTH ST.

PHONE 2850

PROTECT YOUR EYES
A SCOTCHMAN'S IDEA OF
HEAVEN

College Students
And all olher people-if your eyes are

Lome McFarlane-This job hunting

sll'uilled from studying, reading or sew-

is such fun.

You know, being a college

ing, or you have headaches or poor

man, 1 neve!" wear' a hat.

vision, or weak eyes; don't delay-

was standing in a bookshop waiting to

Yesterday 1

be hired when a lady came in, picked

Get the comfort that thousands of

up a book and handed me two doll",·s.

others have got, by wCc:'lring our glasses.

Today I'm going to loiter in the piano
slore.

W. A, ROBERTSON
Eye-sight Specialist,

Brandon.

COMPLIMENTS OF

JOS. DONALDSON'S LIMITED
Makers of the Famous

Pure Food Products
COOKED MEATS

BUTTER

LARD

We operate 3 Modern Grocery and Meat Stores in Brandon and our sole aim is to
render a service that will satisfy every customer.

The Frank Massin & Son,Limited
TANNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Robes

Laceleather
-

Harness

Rawhide

Leather

DEALERS I N -

FURS

HIDES

TALLOW

WOOL

HORSEHAIR

SENECA ROOT

Up-to-date Service at the Lowest Cost
HEAD OFFICE _•• BRANDON
Hide and Fur Receiving Office

Raw Fur Only Receiving Office

REGINA, SASK.

CALGARY, ALTA.

Doig's Store Limited
Phones: 2595, 2598.

EARNING POWER

154·10th St.
You have shown wisdom by acquiring

Brandon, Man.

knowledge.

For what purpose-to in-

crease your earning power.

LADIES· .

Are you going 10 continue to show

COATS,

that wisdom by prolecting lhat earning

DRESSES,

power.

LINGERIE,
EARNING POWER INSURANCE

CORSETS,
DRESS GOODS,
GLOVES, ETC.

The Holeproof Hosiery
Store

$10,000 Age 25 -

$91.50 Annual Div.

London Life Insurance Co.
W. F. Burland, Dist. Manager
Clement Block,

Brandon, Man.

STUDENTS
CHANTS FROM THE GRADUATES

Ambition Gainer-II is beller to lose
a needle in a haystack than to find a
pin in

3

chair.

Thom Brooks at 7.29 a.m.) - The
That well-groomed feeling is yours
when you have your laundry done by

early bird gets Ihe worm. It serves Ihe
worm right for gelling up so early.
A. Thom (philosophically)-A: fool

YUM SAM
THE STUDENTS' LAUNDRY
1130 Rosser Ave.

Brandon, Man.

and his money are soon parted.

All

men are fools but not all fools are men.

Every young person going out from College will undoubtedly be called upon to
solve many business problems at some time in his career.

A practiCal Business Train-

ing, along with a College Course will be of almost inestimable value in the attainment
of eminence in many professions.

Day Classes Are in Session AU Year
Full particulars of our various courses will be cheerfuJly supplied on request.
''''rite, call or phone.

E. E. LOGAN
Principal

!?JZ~rT/~~
!JJttd/;~e{M C?Jp//d;7e

BRANDON
MANITOBA

Member of the Business Educators' Association of Canada.

Specialists in the Construction of
School and College Annuals.

SELF RELIANCE
Is produced by power and sufficient

Dainty Apparel for the
Fair "Co-Ed"

training as is give; in Brandon College,
or by a knowledge tha t your labors or

This modern age has brought our

the products you sell have real merit.

business much more into the light of

That is why you hear us continually

day.

talking about it.

Hosiery of all kinds-in the newest

That is why we arc so confident

shades, and of guaranteed quality.

about

Silk Lingerie and all the dajnly re-

Rosedale Coal

quisities of the well dressed miss.
Our low price policy assures you of

WE ALSO HANDLE OTHER COALS
FOR VARIOUS USES, AND A

a genuine saving on every purchase.

COMPLETE STOCK OF WOOD.

WADDELL'S

T. E. ELVISS
218 Tenth St.

Phone 2637

30 Ninth St.

NOTICE

Opp Telephone Office.

COLLEGE STUDENT'S WORD
TO ADVERTISERS

A college education is not essential
iOn the laundry business, but well laun-

o

ye great advertisers who adorn the
printed page

dered clothing is an asset in any busi-

And praise your merchandise so tasUy,

ness or profession.

The houses you inhabit and the parlies
lhat you stage
Reflect l11y tasles exactly.

Have your Laundry done by an expert

The motor cars-

whom we can recommend.

And fine cigarsYou laud-I'd love to try them,
But C3Il't, alas!

CHARLIE SING
330 Rosser Ave.

TiJI I amass
The wherewith,l to buy them.

l£mt ire 1F"Clmily ,(f)utfitter'-l
THE

HOUSE OS: BIiTTIiR VALUES

For Men, Women and Children
\Ne specialize in Imported Ladies' Dresses,

Coals, Millinery and Foolwe3l', and

also carry a complele line of Men's and Boys' Clolhing, Boots and Shoes and Furnishings.

These are a few of the Brands we carry
NEW YORK DRESSES AND FOOTWEAR, KAYSER HOSIERY, TOOKE SHIRTS
AND COLLARS, STANFIELD'S AND CEE-TEE UNDERWEAR, BULL CAPS,
HURLBUT SHOES, HARTT SHOES, AND MANY OTHERS TOO
. NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
Come in and see for yourselve:-Styles up to the minute.

SCHACHTER

WEISLER
Phone 3814.

Brandon, Man.

618 Rosser Ave.

STUDENTS WELCOME!
At our Tea Room and Reslaurant
you will find the meals you want, correctly served and a I very reasonable
prices.
LIGHT LUNCHES.

&

ICE CREAM.

HOME MADE CANDY IN A
GREAT VARIETY.
FANCY BOXED CHOCOLATES OF
ALL THE POPULAR MAKES.
Visit Mitrou's once and you will come
regularly after that.

MITROU'S TEA ROOM &
ICE CREAM PARLOR
836 Rosser Avenue.

SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS
The 20th Century Health Science
Known as Chiropractic
Investigate the merits of this science
if you are sick or ailing. By investigaling you learn Ihe Irulh and "Ihe tTuth
shall sel you free." Don't leI any prejudice stand in your light to learn.

This is folly and you are the loser.

CHIROPRACTIC
-will stand investigation-the nHH'e,
Ihe beller convinced you will become
of its merits. This is the greatest compliment we can give it.
Investi~ate
thoroughly and do your own Ihinking
as every individual should. If you will
do Ihis we have no doubl of you,' verdicl on this wonderful new I ealth science Ihal is now being broughl 10 Ihe
attention of suffering humanity everywhere.

DR. H, E, MINTY, D.C.
231 Eleventh Street.

Phone 3033.

Headquarters for

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

Bicycle Tires, Repairs and
Prepared Roofings, "Ten Test" Fibre

Accessories

Board, Hardwall Flooring, Hardwall
Plaster, Lime, Cement, Lumber.

AGENT FOR CLEVELAND BICYCLE
PHONE 3333

WADE

&

SONS

LTD.

117 Fourteenth Street

Ladies' Tailoring

OLIVER STARK & SON
147 Tenth Street

Phone 3276

Men's Tailoring

D:'.

ANDREW SMITH
MERCHANT TAILOR

Evans-~liss

Mailman, why does

a leaf turn red ill autumn?

Mickey-Because Jack Frost kisses
it.

Bannockburn and Harris Tweeds
Always in Stock.

Suits Pressed and Sponged.

123 Ninth Street.

Phone 2511.

Ross Vasey-Ignorance, they say
bliss.

IS

Isabel Hitchings-Oh, thaI accounts
for that happy, contented look you
usually wear.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We offer the members of the Faculty and Students of BRANDON COLLEGE an
up-to-date service and courteous allention in connection with their DRY CLEANING,
DYEING and LAUNDRY needs, at special reduced prices.
Your Suits, Dresses, Coats and \\Tearing Apparel of every description need periodical expert cleansing, which undoubtedly prolongs its life of usefulness.

Work Called For and Delivered.
2181 -

Phones -

3201

RUMFORD LAUNDRY LIMITED
BRANDON.

"IMPORTED WOOLENS"

SERVICE PRESS LTD.
Printers

J. S. LAUGHTON
& SON
MERCHANT TAILORS

\Ve are equipped to priot anything
from a Visiting Card to 'a Catalogue.

Phone 3237
701 Rosser Avenue
BRANDON,

MANITOBA.

BRANDON

MANITOBA

PRINCE EDWARD HOTEL
BRANDO
AMERICAN PLAN

Lane & Company
Dealers In

$4.50 Per Day and Up

Coal, Wood, Ice and
Transfer

Our beautjful drawing room offers

Moving a Specialty

splendid facilities for private tea p3rties-50 cents per cover.
909 Rosser Ave.

H. BOOTH, Manager.

Phone 2901.

BRANDON, MAN.

Phone 2301

Prof. Joliffe-\Vhat do you mean by
such insolence?

this class

01'

Are yotl in charge of

am I?

Hawson (humbly)-I know I'm not
in charge, sir.

Prof.-Vcry well then, if you are not

III

A (9~ 'S
ntKO-Gli
MITCHELL'S HARDWARE
Rosser Avenue.

in charge, don't try to act like a conceited ass.

Manufacturers and Distributors of

Brandon Special Brand
BUTTER AND PURITY
ICE CREAM
BEST QUALITY.

PROMPT SERVICE.

BRANDON CREAMERY & SUPPLY CO.

Uttermost Quality Always
in McDonald's Clothes
Thc mcrchandisc in this storc is

Yates, Neale &
Company

choscn for its idcal combination of
quality, "plus stylc."· Largc and complctc stqck of Mcn's and Boys' Wcaring
Apparcl always in slock.

Plumbing and Heating

Society Brand and Fashion Craft
Clothes Agency.

We are equipped for
work of any size.

John A. McDonald & Son
Cor. 9th St. & Rosser Ave.

231·lOth STREET

PHONE 3399

WHEN
You are hungry, come to

Ed. Shaw-If you refuse me, I'll blow

Roberts' Purity Grocery
The College Tuck Shop

oul my brains.
Olive-1m possible.

Headquarters for Good Things to Eat
CONFECTIONERY, FRffiT, CANDIES
ICE CREAM and SOFT DRINKS

Ed.-Maybe you don't think I have
a pistol.
Olive-Oh, yes, I've no doubt you
have the pistol, alright.

A complete line of fresh, clean, up-todate Groceries always in stock.

Ross Umphrey (ardently) - Agnes,
you are one girl in a thousand.
Agnes-That's just the trouble, bul
really Ross, have Ihere been Ihal many.

Roberts' Purity Grocery
1608 Princess Ave.

Phone 3384.

THE LAST WORD IN QUICK DRYING
ENAMEL PAINT
It is not a lacquer, requires no special thinner,

has no objectionable odor, brushes easily and Dows
smoothly.

Dries dust free in 60 minutes and bone

dry in 4 hours.
Made in a variety of beauliful colors and also in
clear varnish.

For old woodwork and furniture, may be used

TULIP RED

over old paint or varnish.

ASK US FOR AN fLLUSTRATED BOOKLET.

JOHNSON

HARDWARE

CO.

LTD.

Portraits By
Photography
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
As a solution of the gift problem, the giving
of which does not require an occasion;
it's just a graceful and delightful
acknowledgment of friendship.
APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE.

DEVELOPING & PRINTING FOR AMATEURS

24 Hour Service.
QUALITY.

VELOX PAPERS.

SERVICE.

PHONE 2574.

WEEKES STUDIO

ALL THAT IS BEST IN MOTION
PICTURE

Entertainment
C~PITOL

THEATRE ••• 8th Street

PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE EVERY AFTERNOOc-l AND EVENING.
Special Prices for Studen .s Tuesdays and Fridays.

STRAND THEATRE --- 10th Street
PICTURES AND BIG SPECIAL FILMS

Office of

Cumming

A. Thom (1937)-1 dOIl't kllow whal

& Dobbie
233·9th STREET.

PHONE 2559.

to do.

I must compose something

funny for tomorrow's paper.

r

can't.

Mona (soothingly)-My dear, compose yourself!

Papa (to his daughter who is coming
The place where many of Brandon's
discriminating citizens buy

WESTERN GEM

COAL
THERE IS A REASON

in with the milkman)-Good morning

child of Satan.
Marie
papa.

(sweetly) -

Good

m<lming

A ChUd'. First

$%00

First save a Dollar
Then take it to the Bank
You will get a Bank Book
And have a Savings Account
And if you keep adding to it
Your money will grow to $100.00
An, bo, or girl con salle it b,
lollo~jng this plan.

The Royal Bank
of Canada
,

M. S. DONOVAN & CO.

CLEMENT & CLEMENT

Chartered Accountants and Auditors

Barristers, Etc.
BRANDON

BRANDON, MAN.

WHEAT CITY

FUR CO.

DR.

MAN.

F. S.

SPIERS

F. MECHLAIR, Proprietor.

DE TIST

FURRIER

935 Rosser Avenue-Over Heise's Music Store

134·6 Ninth Street.

Phone 3372.

FOSTER &

McQUARRIE

Brandon, Man.

,
I

I

H.

-

MAN.

ADOLPH

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor,
otary, Etc.

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
BRANDON

L.

I

I

Office-Nos. 3 and 4, Royal Bank Cham~
Eighth St. and Rosser Ave.
Phone 2010.
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